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HISTORY OF COLLEGE
CONTINUED
First Days Chaotic
Thus the oam.pajg'n in New London
went g-lor-Iously on until the 'ther-
mometer on. the gr-een reached its
higheat posstb!e Le;m.p·el'a.lul'e,and the
clock on the Day buiJding had passed
midnight! The totut r-esujt of the
campnjg-n was $134,824.41. We find
the sentiments of the amazed onlook-
ers exrn-eesed in the following news-
xrper- clipping:
"Lt surprised the natives of New
LoncIOII1; it aatou tshed the foreigners;
and the people of the Nutmeg state
were amazed beyond measure that
$100,000 could 00, wourd be, and was
-ratsed in ten da,,'ysto start a woman's
college that might one d'ay compare
favorably wtt h Smith 0'1' We:nesley
Colleges."
'I'he choice ad: a. name caused 0'0
f.tt.le d iffluul ty, The first decision' was
hat the mew college .sh ound he called
Winthl'op" aEter the fil-st gOVel'nOl' of
Con'necticut; theTeifO're the chaTter was
taken dut u.nder th'is name, HoweveT,
th'er'6 was rou,ne to be a:t'lotheT .college
iJy that! nrume iillJSouth Caxolina, The
seC'o,nrl choice which seemed more
favorable was "Thrum'€lSCollege", But
there was 'SQImeobject.ion to this in
that it seeme<l to, i1mply that the 001-
,lege was fo.r New Lo;m:lon girls aliJonJej.
F,urthernnore there we:re num'81'OUSwl-
ready existing ol'gan'izaJU.onsin ohe c'i,tJy
with the name "Thamoo" afflxeid to
them. But fO'I"laok 'of·a betMr ,nam,e,
l'hames College" it remaine:d until -aJt
the 'peak of the glorioUS ca.m'paign to
raoise' funds, Ho,no'rable Morrtofl1l F.
PllWnJt,an en:thusia.<;ot'icffilppor,ter,of the
'Coll'eg.emoveme'lt, gave $1,000,000' to
the cau.se-,with the very sma1l concli-
tion thM the name be chaned to "Con-
nectLcut College for Fe,ma.les", "FO'I'
Females" was subseQ'U,ently 'ClTofIlPelCl.
a'lll(] as a compromise between "F01'
Females;' and "Foil" LadJies" we be.-
calme Connecticut Conilege i'm' Women.
A part of ,the l1'ecessarty'money be-
ing raised, builI'dHngplans were strurted.
The fil'St build'ing was New Lomd'Ol1
Hall, the Science and Inatruction
Building, rnam,ed :in honor of the peo-
ple of the. cRy who had gi,ven so gen-
erously to the Eund. TwO'dotrmit,ories,
Plant a.nd Bra.nford, aloo gifts at Mr,
Plan,t, foll'Owed in quick succession~
n,nldlThames Hall was buiJlt as the ,tem-
po['ary refectory, It had eight small
.(Iin~nlg roomS', the purpose being to
avoid the institllltio.nal dining-hxm
with the lliQ'ise and the lCon~uofiio'Jl'and
the long unso:ciable di'rl'i.ng tables,
In February, 1913, Frederick Sykes,
a pJ'of€SSiO['at Columbia University,
wus calle:ld to rthe pJ'le'S'iden(lyof tlhe
college ami (lame to assembl.e the
EacuHy 3Jnd organize the curd'culum.
(Continued on page 2, column 2)
GROUP TO DISCUSS
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
On Tuesday Mr. Foster called to-
gether ,those students and members
of the faculty who would be inter-
ested in forming a group to discuss
contemporary international relations,
It was decided that e,"el")' subject
must be interesting and that there
was to be no formality, A commit-
tee consisting oE Mr. Foster and two
stud€nts, to be named later, will 'Pro-
vide one or two topics and ask 'vari-
ous members to gathEr data so that
material will never be lacking,
The group is to meet every other
Monday evening at seven-thirty, The
first will be o.n Mnoday, October 19,
The topic will be "China and Japan",
All those interested are urged to
come.
NEW LONDON, CON:\ECTICUT, OCTOBER 17 1931
PRES. HOOVER TO OPEN Xth OLYMPIAD
Go West This Summer!
F'n-st announcement of' the final and
complete official rp r-og't-a.m of the
Games of the Xt.h Olympiad to be
held in Los Angeles from July 30 to
August 14, inclusive, 1932, was made
by the Los Angeles Organizing Com-
mittee, following receipt of a cable
of confirmation from Count de Ball-
tet-Latour, president of the Interna-
tional Olympic Committee from
Lausanne, Switzerland,
The m-eg-ram 'will open in Olympic
gtadfu m (Coliseum) on saturday
afternoon, July 10, with the historic
Opening Ceremony, a part 'Of which
will be the impressive parade of Na-
tions, in which 2,000 SOnsand du.ug-h-
tel's of 35 nations, led by their re-
spective national flags, will participate
in the mru-c h pust the 'I't-Ib une of
Honor,
One at hlete will then step from the
drawn-up eunl,s to take the Olympic
oath fOl' all the teams of the parti-
cipa.ting nations. As the oath is ad-
ministered the Olympic flag will be
raised; the Olympic torch will l)laze
[ol'th atop the massive pel'istyle of
the Stadium and in the Ill'osence of
I'eprcsentatives of rOl'eign countries,
wodd-wide Olympic organizations,
and omcials of state, the Games of
the Xth Olympiad will l)e declarecl
officially opened, Many other IJeauU-
[ul features of pagentl'y will mal'k
the Opening Ceremony,
The Olympic Games will bl'ing to
Los Angeles the greatest gathedng or
dignitaries evel' to assemble on the
Pacific coast. MemlJ'ers of royal
houses from 8.11 parts o( the world
will attend tile Opening Ceremony as
will official delegations fr,om their
g().vernments, In accordance with
Olympic traditions that the ruling
head of the nation pronounce the
Games openedl, Pl'esident Hoover will
be officially invited to open the Games
of the Olympiad,
Something of the magnitude of the
pt-ogi-am is suggested by the fact that
during the 16 days the games are in
progress, mor-e than 135 disttnct P'l'O-
g rame of competitions rrom 15
branches oESPOTtswill be held morn-
ings, a.rternoons and evenings at 9 01'
more stadiums, auditoriums or water
courses,
Competitions wil'l be held lin the
Iodlo wi ng' wor-ld-wide spores: track,
and ftetd a.thtettcs. boxing, cycling,
oqueeu-tan SI}OTl,':l. fetn'Cing, fieM
hockey, gymnastics, modern pentath-
lon. sbootrns. r-owtmc, swimming, div-
ing and water poto; weight~Jj;Lbing,
wr-eet.llnug. yacJhtilng, nrcttona.I demons-
stratton. rnternattonat d'emomlStration
find fine ants,
Olympic Stadium (Coil!iseum) in
.Orvmptc Park (EXpo!S4UChruPark) with
a, seating caoacttv for 105,000 persona
will be the center of Olympi:c activity,
Tn jt will be iheld 'in aJd'dition to the
o.poCningand chosing ce'l"e'molIlies. the
tmd;: a11d fi€lld athletics, gymmastics,
field hocl,ey semi-'flnals and finals,
eq,uestl'iwn jUJnpjng ev,ents and the.
deimonstraUons of rnaUonal '8,nd inter-
nia:tiOlnalsports,
In add'itlon to these cOlffipetition5
the fil'Rt an,a .of!tc'iaJ alnn()lunceme'nt5 of
the finG;1I~SU1tSof aJl' Olyrnp"lc eVie.n1ts,
1"egall'dleS'sof wher,€!>they at·e helM, fol-
l.owed by ,the historic ceremony honor-
ing the coun't.ri-es represented by the
victorious ruthle,tes, wil1 OCC'UI'seveml
times daily in Olympic Sta.d~um.
TraCtl, :lmld field, bo:x'ing, wrestling,
swimmirng, diving an,d water polo and
rowirng a['e the most 'pOlnJ~arl!)J}OTtson
thl€lofficiaJl. program,
Be;ginnhng July 31 anid Il'lStin'g fo')' 8
da,ys, O'Lympic Rt-aJd'i1umwill be the
scenre of one of rthle wO'l"ld'.gIgreatest
programs of tra;c.k a.11dfield atMetics,
with cha'mpion performl€!I's of Ewery
counltry partlcipatilng,
(To be conti,roued next week)
Dr, Marie Baum Convocation
Speaker
Henry Pitt Van Dusen
at College Vespers
Dr. Mal'ie Baum of the University
of Heidelbul'g, was the first convoca-
tion speaker ,of the year. She spoke
on Tuesday anel'noon, October 13, on
"'fhe Fa,mily in the New Social
Structure",
She outlined the family of the past,
its part in the economic and social
world, and the various influences o(
the Jewish, Catholic or protestant re·
ligions upon it. Formerly the Eamily
was an ind'ependent unit economically,
but dul'ing the J1'ineteenth CenJtUllY
there were great changeS in ~·el'i:gio'Jl
and ecoJ1oo.mics.But 110 longer is the
(ColltinlHJd on page 2, colmnn 4)
BOOKSHOP TO OPEN
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
The college Bookshop announces
that within a few days it will estab-
lish a circulating library, This is only
one of the many innovations that will
be intmduced gradually, At present
the management will be very glad to
ordel' any 'book, at any time, There I
a['e two very up-tO-date books on dis-
play, one of especial interest, because
its author is to be one of our Convo~
cation speakers: it is '1'1Ic Autobiography
of IAncoln Steffel/s. The other book is
the fil'st edition of 'P,CO People by A, A,
Milne,
The speaker at the 5 o'clock vesper
service to l)e he-ld Sunday at Connec-
ticut College 'Will be He11ry pitt Van
Dusen. A!3..<;isLarutProfeseo,!· of Sys·
tJematic rheology amd the Philosophy
of Religion in Union TheoLogical
Seminary. A Philadelphian by birth,
MI'. Van Dusen was gl'aduated in 1919
(rom Princeton University, being
valedictorian- of his class and having
held various stud'ent offices of im-
portance in the undergraduate life,
He was also awal'dred the Phi Beta
Kappa key,
His th-eological interests led him in
1921-22 to study in New College,
Edinburgh, and in Edinburgh Uni-
versity, whel'e he has also been study-
ing during the past year. He return-ed
to America and was graduated in 1924
from Union Theological Seminary, re-
ceiving the. degree B, D. (Summa Gum
j,ullde), '1'he nle-xL two years hre- spenrt
in indcpendent religious work in
American colleges. He has been
teaching in Union Theological Sern·
ina.ry sinlce 1926, HE!!is a Fallow of
the National Council of Religion in
Higher Education, is a member of the
Editorial Council of '1'he lI'orlrl To1ltor-
1'010, a membel' oE the Board of Di-
rectors oE the PhiIad!elphian Societ~'
of Princeton University, and a mem-
bel' of the executive committee of
(Continued an page 2, column 2)
..... Convocation Will Be at Eight Instead of Four
WANTED! MORE LOP-
SIDED PEOPLE IN
THE WORLD
Who is a moder-n representative of
"lopsided." people? According to
Stanley High, Editor of the Cllristilll~
Herald and vesper-s' speaker last Sun-
day, Mahatma Ghan dl, the slender,
fragile man from India, is the incar-
nation of this philosophy. At present
there is a shortage in this world of
people who .have. the courage of their
convtcttons: people run away n-om
having to make U'P theh- minds, Our
ideal of a well-rounded personality
includes the avoidance of bei'ng- "lop-
sided", of being convinced. we are
satisfied to go in the genera! durec-
tiOI1 that the rest are going, to keep
inside the let, and not to go too ra.r.
It is from the ranks oE the "lop-
sided" people that the greatest lead-
ers have come. No truly great prophet
ever 'stayed on the lot; the ideas he
had led him to go far beyond where
Lho rest of us gl}, Today we need a
new element of prophecy; (here are
many tl'aces to be kicked {)Vel·. "Ve
need "lopsid-edness" in the realm of
civic welfare where we have no con-
victions of la.wlessnes.<;,·of cleaning
up; we need leaders to investigate
widespread graft and! to ovel'come the
lethargy of the avel-age ciUzen. In
international affail'S we need the same
pl'ophetic leadership, to fill our hearts
with conviction. At this time of eco-
nomic depr-ession we need someone
to pl'ovi'de constructive leadershIp be·
calise the silence on the pal't o( our
economic counsel fri~htens us. We
(Cont-i1wed Qn page 2, colnmn 2)
SCIENCE CONVENTION TO
BE AT CONNECTICUT
The Connecticut Valley Students'
Science Convention will be entertain-
ed at Connecticut College this coming
April 16, Ifl32. Wegleyan, lV[assachu-
setts State, Springfield, Connecticut
Agricultural, Smith and Holyoke will
send delegates and exhibits. This is
continuing the 'Original idea oE Mount
Holyoke, for the first such conven-
tion of students ever held in this part
o( the country was given at that col-
lege this past year. Connecticut is
looking Eorward to the opportunity
oE her best toward furthering an in-
terest in scientific research among un-
dergl'ad'uates, She (eels especially
f'ortunate in having Dr, Ed_mund Sin-
nott, Geneticist and Botanist, f!'Gm
Barnard, as the guest speak,er of the
Convention.
Mary Mead '33, Secretary Of
Scienc-e Club, ChadrmMl of the Botany
exhibits for the Student's Science
Convention,
Leah Savitsky '32. Vice-president
of SCience Club, Chairman olf Progra.m
committee Eor the Science Convention,
DOl~othy Hamilton '33. Treasurer
of Science Club, planning the gen-
eral exhibit in which all sciences are
getting together to show the inter-
relations of sciences,
'Harriet Smith '32. In charge of
Chemistry exhibits, for the Conven-
tion,
Dorothy Friend '32, In charge of
Physics exhibits.
Mabel Barnoes '32, In charge of
Home Economics exhibits, and chair-
man for the luncheon at the Science
Convention,
Marion Kendricks '32, In charge
of Psychology exhibits,
Dorothy Kellogg '33. In charge of
Zoology exhibits,
Mal'garet Hunter '33, Chairman
for the Speaker for the Convention,
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EDITORIAL
Why Rules?
"Oh well, it won·t make any differ-
ence this time," How often have we
mentally re-gistel'ed this thought, as
we proceed to violate <1. pan of the
llonor System'! "After all," we ra-
tionalize, "other people get away with
it, why shouldn't we'!"
L::tws and regulation'S are cOIU;tant-
ly being bl'ol;:en, not only on the col-
le-ge campus, J)ut everywhere in the
wodd, As long as there 0.1'0l'ulea to
bl'eak, man will J)t'eak them,
Perhaps, if we considered how
much such a breach reflects on OUI'-
selves, 'we would exercise a little more
control. In a democracy lil<e the
United States and at Connecticut Col-
lege ,vhel'e sel(~govel'nment exists,
legislation is the product of individ'ual
activity. A law is not made a.rbi-
tnu-ily, but because a use is seen fOr
its existence, The law is initiated by
the community, for the good of the
community. It is passed by a group
because it sees the value of such a
regulation.
'1'heol'etlcally the value of the law
passes unchallenged. \OVhen, how-
ev~r, the personal element enters in,
then the indiVidual, who has con-
tributed to the formulation of the
precept, loses all sense of propodion.
As a disembodied fact it seems ex-
cellent. \Vhen we consider it, as ap-
plying directly to ourselyes, its scope
shrinks, it includes one iess person.
In this way we are directly con-
tt'adicting om' earlier assumptions of
good judgment. VlTe are being hope-
lessly inconsistent in denying what we
have heretofol'e considered necessatjT,
The next time we decide to lapse from
grace, let us remember that we are
being decidedly unethical.
Members at Large
Knowlton-Jean N-eal.
Blackst(}ne----~[argaret Chalker,
\Vintht'op--Mary Newcomb,
Branford-i\larion Kendrick.
Plant-Kay Hammond,
Mrs, M. Amelia Vinal, ,,;dow of
fOl'mer Secretary of State Charles
"inal, died Monday night, October 5,
1931. lUI'S, Vinal was widely known
for hel' philanthropies, She had
el'ected a dormitory at the Connecti-
cut College fOr Women.
mSTORY OF COLLEGE
(Col1cluded Imln page 1, column 1)
Smit/I ('()lIege lrt>tHy says;
"Probably none of the present col-
leges started out on such broad lines
with a stmttar endowment Iund and
equrnment or buitdings. Certainly
few, if an)', of the women's conegea ot
today be-gan tbetr first year wi.th a
class or one hun-dred."
In 191a, the college was r-eady Cor
openfng- and on the twenty-fifth or
September, with a Freshman class of
one hundred, gathered rrom numerous
states. Connecucu College started on
its career. "Ever-yt hmg- was new. The
odor at fl h uaant perfumed the air.
Carpenters' sheds adorned the campus,
along with boards, bar-rete, stones, and
plaster-mixers in the mudd)' court be-
tween Plant and Blackstone, Thames
Hall resounded to the blows of the
car-penters' hammers, as the pa nellfng
was adjusted, while students and
facul.t.r edged thei'r way among the
newtv unpacked chairs and tools, 00'
tripped over the stone mantlepiece
whic.h still lay unnoticed on the
hearth of the nreptace. to find some
corl1le'r in \\-hrch to eat ham and
mashed potatoes, whil-e Dr. Sykes
pO,ured the cQ.Coa"-so the 'first Koine
(1919) df'Scl'ibes the situation. One
can easily see that Lhe class .of 1919
ha.d. to scram ble [or itself, ami those
who ha.d ur.g.ed that the '3Trival of the
students be poelpolled were justified.
'J'here wel'e no e.leetl"ic lighrts until six
0'<:101<'1;: of the arrh·a.l day. and during
the first two ,days the faculty ate on
the only finished COl1l1le.rof' .the dining-
ha:!l floor!
(To ,be cOIIlcludoo)
\VA~"'ED! i\[ORE LOPSIDED
PEUPTJE IN 'J1HE \VOltIlD
(Co1lcluded frmn page 1, column 1)
need pl'ophets to look at the situation
and to fiB us wiLh determination to
travel on the road toward the estab-
lishment of economic ordel'. The
\\"orlc1 needs men and women who
have made up theil' minds.
'Ve live in a time when we have
made a faw of fact-gathering; we
have substituted i}lfol'moliol~ fOl' CQI1-
tli{'(;()/l~. It is a (ad to be informed
about what is going on; it is a I)l'e-
requisite (01' social r6$pectal)lIity.
With such an attitude, [~cts are a
Wtbilily rathel' than :-tn asset, because
[acts may then become a de~ld weight;
we cannot accept them in place of
convictions.
HEYRY PJ'I,:r VAN DUSE;\~ AT
OOTJTIE'lGEVESPERS
(Oollcluded fl'om pa,g81, columll 3)
lhe Committee on Militarism in Edu-
cation.
His Y. M. C. A. activities include
the holding of the associate executive
secretaryship, Student Division in
1927-28; membel'ship on lhe Boanl or
Managers, Bo\very Branch, N. Y. C,;
on the Board of Managers, Intercol-
legiate Branch; and in the National
Student Committee. ';Vilh T. ,.y,
GI'aham he "Tote in 1925 11/ Quest of
Ufe's Mcan;II(I, and is editol' of a mOl'e
recent book, rCll/llr('s ill Belief. Mr.
Van Dusen is one of the most ac-
ceptable and vital speakers on the
college campuses of America today.
His topic will be: "Whither Religion
Today't' The public is invited to at-
lend,
On Monday and Tuesday, October
5 and G, the-re was an attractive dis-
pla.y a.t the College Tee'l. House, It
was conducted by C, K. Huang of
Peiping and New York City. The dis-
play included jewelry, linens, lingerie,
embroideries and novelties.
DJ..EYl' I\ND REDUOING
"Diet and Reducing"-the ever-
popular subject! It was treated veljT
delightfully by the Home Economics
Deparlment a.t the meeting of lhe
Science Cl'Ub, 'I'hursday night. Betty
Linscott '32, talked about dieting
as related to the college girl; anrl
l\farjol"ie Miller '33, gave some worth-
while comments about "Fads and
Fancies in Foods". A short and
amusing skit on this same subject
was presented by Lillian Bacon '34,
and Ruth Brooks '34.
The Club takes great pleasure in
announcing that Dr. Botsford has
agreed to be the Faculty Adviser for
the Science Convention.
Free Speech
(The Editors of the News do not hold
themselves responsible tor the opinions
expressed in this column. In order to
Insure the validity ot this column as an
organ tor the expression oC honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
at contributors.)
Dear EdHor:
College students are always com-
plaining about something, partly be-
cause many of them seem to think
that is "the thing to do", partly be-
cause it is just human nature to
"gripe" whenever possible. Some-
times the complaint has to do with
the Cood sometimes to do wtt h the
so-called' unjust rules, sometimes with
the assignments, sometimes with the
teachers, sometimes with just nothing
at all, The point is that there is at-
wnvs some kind or complaining going
on, most of which is unnecessary, or
superfluous at most. All of you who
find so much to comptarn about, think
a little more before you start in again,
Consider first of all that you are not
doing the college a big Cavor by con-
senting to come here. The college
rather is doing you a favor when it
allo.ws you to come. There are many
othel'S who would gladly take your
place, many ot.hers who would con-
side,· It a gl'ea.t "boon" to be allowed
to participate in "higher learning".
To that thought add this: "Why did
you come to college? Did you come
to seck hi'ghel' education, or did you
come mel'ely t.o have a good time?"
College is [or the benefit of those who
wish to profit by the field of knowl-
edge opened to them. Those inclined
toward mere pleasure might as well
stop complaining and leave. College
is not [or th&nl.
You who find fault so often" stop
to think of this, Did Y'ou evet' con-
sider that perhaps yOll!' Alma Mater
could complain about you? Are you
eyel'ything that she might wish, d:o
you [ulfill hel' expectations as well as
yOUl' own? Can you answ'er the f01-
lOWing questions affirmati'vely?
"Do you live up to the spirit of the
hanOI' code, do you cal'l'y it out as it
was wl'itten, not as yolt might wish to
intel'pl'et it'!"
"Do you put your d1uty to your col-
lege before evel'ything else?"
"Do you ever do anything to help
make iml)l'Ovements where they are
needed '/ That is, do you do anything
besides complain?"
"Do you ev-cl' put your Iwhole heart
into your work, anc1do mot'e than you
have to do to 'get by!?"
"Do you ever put YOlll~"elf in your
instructor's place and see what a
problem he has to confront?"
"Do you ever stop to consider what
!'ules you might have, what restric-
tions yo,u might have put upon you?"
All th-ese questions are merely given
fOr the sake of putting in a mOl'e
detailed (orm the 'questions "Just
what do you do to deserve more than
you get, just what does college mean
to you t.hat its rules and regulations,
and I'outines should be unpleasing to
you?" Befot'e making so many com-
plaints it would! be better f.or all, if
you just stopped to consider whether
or not you have just cause for com-
plaint. Cooperate with YOUI' college,
and do youI' pal't befOre y·ou grumble
at the way the college does its part.
'33.
• • •
Deal' Editor:
Oh, what has become of the lowly.
timid f!'ashmen who ·roomed C. C.'s
fair campuS' in yea.t-ggame by, but no;1,V
w()Iuld appear to have beoome, lik-e the
dodo, extinct? '1'he class of 1935
wMks the by-ways of New London anid
even', so it has been observed, attem<ls
the cinema with an independent ail"--
alane and unprotected,
Freshmem, your sister class resents
this. She is not used to being high
hatbed, nOTdO'eSshe crure to be sO'cial1y
olrtl'3.cized Iby tbose to whom she has
extended her flriendship, Is it the
fact that you objetCt to being seen in
the presence of a 'mere junior which
fOl'ce8 you to loe'aveus at home while
you seek diveT'Si'on ,through the
medium of Namcy Oaorrou or Leslii'>
Howard? Would such a situa..tion
(W€!l'e yO'U to try <it) cause you Ito· feel
as if you were playing the :role- of
nurse maid? We hOlle tile case isn't
as bad as .that and pro-mise to act as
A BRICK-BAT
Dear Brick:
Hip hin (before the day of the
diet) 'and hooray! The moyie ban
has explred-e-a-nd now OUl' only com-
plaint is that we have either seen all
the pictures this summer. or that the
westerns are too wild for our high
blood pressure, 'tvhtcti I'emind~ me-
r SMV One of those norseptav pictures
the other night. They ha.d to carry
me out, for just as HI' Nell started
rtdtne in the rodeo-do-do I broke
down° and began to jitter.
More brainstorms--and all caused
by these new hats, I refuse to trail
a plume--I'm no Marguerite de
Valois, and a hor-se (in spite of the
cute green posters in the gym) just
makes me a fit occupant for the
strait-ja<:ket. But there's one thing
that I oant escape (tho' I've been
dodging it for these three years), and
that's wearing the ole' mortar board
-c-a creation that proves that as a
milliner, Empress Eugenie was the
simplest of neophytes, And the g-own
-well, some cold evening as the sun
begins to set (pathos) and as the rest
of the class is merrily stumbling to
vespers, I ,expect 10 be found stretch-
ed out colder than the evenin.g-
[oully tdpped to death.
Did I t'ell Y'0U that I was taking
golf? Oh, my, yes! And please don't
rOl-get that replacing the turf is paTt
of the game-it's the biglg'est part of
my game, and! I can't forget It.
Seen on this campus~a gil'i in a
suede jacket-Get to ...vork, Sherlock.!
YOUl'S for bigger and better mys-
teries, BAT,
sophi.sticated as ,p.ossibll6' if you will
giiVe us a try.
SeriouSly, though, m'uch as we ad-
mil'06-om' fresh men am'd thinik th'e\m a
swelJllhun!Ch, we do fi'nc1 it .a Ib:it pre-
SUlTl1ptuousof them to absO'luted\Ydis-
reg-and the chapel'Oln, rule. The othe:r
n'l'ght when I was in a certJa.,inloff-
campus hous-e I fO'llud the o;c,clIpamts
c1lepnrt~ng /;}I mOHSfJ to the mo,vies
without the shadow of an upp,e-r clwss-
man. l"wl' be it fl10m me to brag, burt:
in my young-e,r ,daY'Swhe,ll' I wa's 'both
10w1lyamd timid, it wws the custOIl11.for
all us i,nl1locemtsto be at ho'm:e or at
le-ast bOldy-.gUi1:rd,ed by so-nle 'OU!eI
vel'Sed illli the ways nf Ne-w London
aft'e'r t'he curfew bell 'had tolled, Weill
do I r-ecollect one. h8lctic n:ight when
wa missed th.e half after seven troillety,
We were in an agony .oli terroll' a.t the
thO'Ught '()f not being safe! under COV€!r
at the aMotted time. R.alther than de-
,palr't fll'om paths ,of 'l·il~hteous.ne:S'S,wle
came home in a ·taxi, sa,crificimg all
thalt !'emained ,oo!O,u'rcash on, ha1lld f.or
vi'l~tue and propriety's sa,kesl,
A'sid'e from tihe aot'Ual, lack ,of 'co-
operation. w"!th Studeillt Government
th8.ot this shows, we, juniors manifest
a pe:rsonal] ,(l·isappointm,ent in the par-
tkllklr sl,tuatio'n, Aft.elr all, we have
looked f,orward to being junio:l' si\Sltell'S
for two yeaes, a1l1ldit ;j's a ,blow ,to' at
least SO'ITI'eolf us not to be ailo,wed to
flluCltion as s,uch aft.e.r haVing ailtai'Oleid
the title. We do not have so VeljT
much chance to get acquainlte.d, with
tllrose who live off cam'\YUsthnough the
daily rout'ime of 'rushting frolm ,o,llIedlass
to another. It mal;:es 'Us feel un-
wanted and una'J),preciart:erd·to have' the.
fres'll'man ignore us a.,nd nev,er seelk
our compau\}'",
I do not thi,n!k. it is fai'r to blame
onlly the fl~eshmen, hroi\V'e,v€Il'.AU, of
the jllllliors d:o not 'proffer their seTV-
ic6ISas (lu€Jnnas 3Jnrdido not· make the
freshmen feel free to callI upolru them.
How about a littJe .more il"B-ciprocity
on both side,s? I'm SUT1e.it wouI'd
make for that "Sisterly meeling" we
ati'> always singi'llg 8.ohout. 1933,
DR. MARIE BAUi\I CONVOCATION
SPEAKER
(Concluded from pa,ge 1, column 2)
family a self sustaining unit-not
8'Velll on the farm. The family is
smaller, and it requires smaller space
to live in, also.. There ar,e, too, more
frivolous marriages, ending in d'ivorce,
The conditions of the. family life, as
it exists today, said Dr. Baum, is like
a walker on a ridge-a false step may
mean a gr-eat fall. If the family is
to continue as an important social
unit, women must be willing to ac-
cept home-making as a task compar-
able to others.
"HIDnn0 K :ll1~[
NEW BOOI,S AT COLLEGE
LIBRARY
Buck. 'J'hl' Good Horth. N. Y., Day,
1931.
Caa-er'ul wt-itin.g and maz.urfty of
outlook, as well as famJhanty with
Chinese wre, ma.i-k thlS :new novel
b~. the. author- of J~ust lI'i/ld,lrcst
Tlllld.-Booklisi.
Cather. Slwdou;s Oil the Hock. N. Y.,
Knopf, 1931.
It:is a qUiet, uneventful book, bea.u-
tiful in cl"afLsman'Ship ,,'itil a few
high mome;nts of intensity and
d"l'a.ma that will live with us a 'long
time.-·Ooldcll Book.
Chase. J1!cll:ico, (f Study of '1'100 Americas.
N. Y., 1\'lac-millan, 1931.
The!'e WfuS absolutely nothing about
th,e Machine Age, we felt, that
8tuart Chase did TIlOt know. And
now .he has beem to Mexico where
there isn't a :ro.~rachilnelAge, and
knows a1l about theft too. His new
book, J1/(131loo is a study of a machine-
less ecana-mic system; it is also a
co'l'or[ul summary o()f M,&xico's glori~
ous past, an,d a p'l'o,vocative specula~
tion abo.ut het' futm'e a.n'd a 1.1'av.e.1
book about the peopJe a:nd the
violent beauty 'of the country,-
Golden Book,
Dugu.id, Orcrn Hell; Adventure -in the
Myslerious Jll1IfJles of Eastel'll Boli,;!a,
N, Y., Gelntury, 1931.
I thinl,- probably that Ilhe combined
elleimenits of ,sound good sportsma'l1J~
ship concealed beneUtth a Ca&lla.I
humoro,US lightness 'ar,e the qualities
which mak'€- thi.s book and this a.d~
ve:ntu1"e unique.-Williliam B. Sea~
bno'o,k 'in, Books,
Eddy. 'J'he G1r(lf/cuyC of Russia. N. Y.,
FWl'l'at', 1931.
Actual achievements in ,industry,
ragriculture, ed.IUcwtion, and social
legislation are contl'asLed with S"LlP~
IJl'ession, of opinIlQn of dissenters,
l'eJig-iolli, and churche!S, The authO'1'
writes o,bjectively.-Booklist.
Herbert. '1'lre Walcr G.lJpsies. Gal'dem
Ci,ty, Double!&ay, 1931.
The au,thor 'is the famous A. P. H. of
PI/nelL A d'elig.htfll'lly written story,
and a wise and humo'rous cOTItem~
pll'filtion of hUIlTIa:n MLtu1'e is COIl!-
ft'i,TIQlo'usly'evildenlt.-Booklisl.
Rinehart. illy Siory. N. Y., FanraJr,
1931.
A finJer story than, any she has ever
toM iJ€fore,-Fol'ltlll.
Rogers. HalO to Be Ju[ereslil/g~· (1. LillIe
Book of Plali111des for Polks ,in Gel/-
('ml, JlIc7l1dillg ]jJduea[ors alld Sllt~
dell Is. Boston, Page, 1931.
The ,book is witty and stimulating,
wit,h a basis of sound judgmen1.-
N. Y. 'J'imes.
Unclsert, The Wild Orchid. N, Y.,
KJlO>pf,1931.
N.a.ture ancl he'!' changing aspects
blossom in all the marvelous rich-
ness {)f Undset'-s prose; a.nd Pa'ul is
the very image of the youth of one's
own' gell1eration.-Books,
Van Loon. If. T, ]?j BeillY all Ac-
COl/ill of the Best rears and tile DealJ~
of Qlle nell/brandt J!(frmCJISPQOII -vall
Rijll. N. Y., Livaright. 1930.
A ficUo,n'iz,ed biogrillP'hy of the go'eaJt
Du1ch painte.r, Re.TI1Jhl'a,ndt.The
hook takes the form of an imagimaTY
dli'aT·y of a cont.emponLry of Rem~
brand1, which gives a picture of the
life and customs of the time. Illus-
tt"uted with reproductions {)f Rem-
bramdt's pictures and etchings.-
Book Rctiero Digest.
CLUBWOMEN CONVENE
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
IOTES
The various clubs around campus
are in a par-tfeu la r-Iy agresstve state.
wtth the coonerauon or all the mem-
bers and the coordination of the now
somewhat tndenntte plans, undoubted
advancement is In steady progress,
Branrord Lounge was filled to over-
fiowing with an enthustasttc g'roup, on
Tuesday evening, October 13, when
the Spanish Club opened Its meeLing
of the yea I'. Over sixty members at-
tended and the business- or the year
was entered Into with real zest,
Eleanor 'wuoox. Pr-esident of the
Club presided. Dorothy 'wheeler '33,
was elected Chairman or Entertain/-
merit for the coming year. Plans were
discussed for the coming Spanish Chili
play,
It has been some time since Spanish
players have been on our campus, due
to unfortunate ctrcumstancee, but this
vear the SpanIsh Club, in full force, is
gding to nreeent Lus de Caill on De-
cember 13th, 'J'he cast has not yet
been chosen in full, but Lhe rouowtng
pr-od ucuon people were elected:
Chairman of Make~llP-Deborah
l1()ud '32.
Chairmam of Lighting-Jean V;rill_
iams '32,
Chab'man o[ CosLumes--J\1a,'ian
Kendrick '32.
Chairman. o:f Advert.isl'llg-Miwjor!le
SeymoUl' '33.
Chalrm.<1.n'O.f Properties--Elizabelh
Archer '34,
Chairman of SCBill'6J)'- Gertrude
Cooley '34.
Stage Manager-Vlrginlia. Stevenson
'33,
The<cast will be a.nnounced shorl'ly
and ~hearsal'S "'ill begin immediate-
ly, as the SpilnLo;h Club intends to P.ut
the IPI'est'lntaLion "over wIth a !bang."
DUl·ing the cO'urn'e tQt the eV€\Ilillg
]\fl·. Pinol elnJterta.ined with a shod
tlfull{ on "vVoman Suffrage in Spain",
He said thftt Spain has been late 1111
granting womQn suffrage, This has
in Pal"t 'he-en. {Iu-e to the monarchical!.
fOI'm o[ govenlment, a'flid im part due
to topographical sit'uatio·ns. Women
in the cooler climate df the nOl'lth, fo~'
instance, raised lal'ge families and In
so d,o.ingwere ti-eld to the house. Now,
howevel., that they have emerged flro;m
the home, ;).nd have I'-eceiv,edth-e new
privilege-they wHl f1nrd'it not a priyj~
lege, but a (1uty to the state, and willi
perfoOl'm their duty to the best of theIr
ability, The age limit on wotmem.
SurrmgJEhas be:en IK:lwel"ed'Do23 years
in Spai:n.
Al'l this Is o[ intel'est to Connectlc.ut
CoJJ.egegil'is espooia¥!ry, beca;use the
leadel' of the woman surf'I"3.ge mov€'-
me-nt in Spain is ImbeHa de Palan:cia.,
who sever'al years ago, while ye.t Ull!·
klllown, gave a lecture ,on'Spanish cus~
toms 'hel'e at Conn,eCillic'll.t. We were
probabl:t- the first Ameri'can College to
h'MI"' hel' le-cture, amid so 1:1will be of
g1l'eat inten~st to us to see thj~ woman
carryon to groote,r heights in the
:'Irovement,
Afte,r 1\1r. pjnlQOC'$t'a!lk, the meetinG
came to an end with refl'€6hmenlts.
• • •
The French Club will hold its first
meeting on Monday evening, October
19, in KnowLton Sa:lo-l1.
1\1. Auguste Desclos, official rep're·
sentative </f the F'rench Universities,
who is making a tour of the United
States, will make his first visIt here
on Octobel' ]9, 1931. He will speak
at Knowlton Salon, Monday evening
at seven-thirty on Fl'ench Education.
M. Desclos is very well known, and
Connecticut College is indeed grateful
that he is coming here. It is urged
that evel"'yone, whether 5he belongs to
the French Department or not, will
aUend this meeting.
• • •
The Glee Club is progressing by
having weekly rehearsals. Plans as
yet are not complete, concerning their
schedule.
• • •
The HistOI-Y Club is holding its first
meeting on Thursday evenIng, Octo-
ber 29, A new chairman of enter-
tainment will be elected. Plans will
be discussed concerning the future
meetings and Miss Williams, professor
of Sociology, will give a talk on "Un-
employment". A large attendance Is
ALUM
F;ti::(f!Jcth {}fass '30, a student at the
Chicago Theological gemtnm-y. Is a
member or the student council and
the constitutional committee, From
all appearances. t be seminary hasn't
sobered Elizabeth's humor!
Notice has been received of Hulll
lI,.ddr-J"-1f death which occurred sep-
tember ] 9 in Michigan, She was a
member or the crass or 192-4,
rirgi"ia Dadd ex-'33, whose present
a.ddr-esa i!'t 93522 Avenue 11, Seattle,
wnshrngtcn. sends her best regards
to all her friends and acquaintances
at Connecticut College. She Is en-
rolled In the State University which
has a registration of 7,000 students.
VirginIa writes that we ought to be
glad that we aloe not "fighting co-ed-
itis",
Dorotfly PCItIl,.,. '31, and Miss Ram-
say attend the meeting of the New
Haven chanter of Connecticut College
graduates last wednesday, October 7.
"Zckc" 8P;('I·S, Janet }lOOIIIU', and .IJury
Staler entertained them at a dinner in
their apal'tment. At the meeting,
DOI'othy l;-eltne," spoke on the 1931~32
alumnae pl'og,·am :'.lnd she re-pol'ts an
enthusiastic discussIon on the devel~
opment of the Student~Alumna.e
Building. It was suggested that when
the pl'oject is a little furthel' along,
each chap tel· underta.ke to fUI'nish a
room in the building, Gertrude L,-'lr-
son '31, who is IVor'king at the Chil-
dl'en's Community Center in New Ha-
ven, was elected Sec,"'etal'y of the
Chapter· at the same meeting,
}J{/rU{/I"(l Pollard '31, who is teaching
in Norwich, a.ttended. Convocation
Tuesday.
PROFESSORIAL ENGLISH
QUESTIONED
Columbia. pape/· makes 1wr all. slIlIt(lX!
'Vary student editors of the Columbia.
F{p('c/(l!o/' have been making shol'thand
notes of classt·oom lectures [or the
purpose of exposing the use of Incor~
rect English, Accor'dlng to an· al'Ucil.e
in the World '/'c(cyrollJ, the managing
editor o[ the paper is I'eported as say-
ing, "'-"Va. don't expect miracles, but
substantial refonns ha.ve been made
by quite 11few pl'ofessors, and before
it's all OV'€-rwe expect the qua.lity of
professorial EnglIsh to be much hlgh~
el"." The editor-in~chief says that the
pt'ofessors ought to be glad "that we
bl'ought the malleI' up." The students
are very anxious to fln(lI en-DI·s and to
I'eport them and now, "fol" the first
time, the p1'OfeSS01'sa,"'ound here aTe
getting undivided attention from the
students."
By the Old Stone "Vall
It was with some regl"'et that the
upperclassmen saw, upon: retur'ning to
college, the· destl'uction of the old
stone wa.I1 where the traditional
moonlight sing was held. every month,
by the eal"liest cla,sses of the college.
W,hen Fanning Hall was completed
it was found necessat'y to develop the
ca.mpus ground south of it. Now the
traditional stone wall is part of the
approach to Fanning, 'l'he new wall
offel'S the college a new and lovely
setting for the moonlight sings. The
wall is irregulal' and runs from east
to west, about 350 feet. It extends
from within 100 feet of Mohegan
avenue to the playing field opposite
the Palmer Memorial library.
anticipated-and refreshments wili
be served.
• •
The first meeting of the Ge.rman
Club was an outstrunding success. The
program began with the singing of
a delightr(ul German song by Je..'U1
i\la~·shall '33. The guest of honor was
Frau Dokto-r Baum, Professor of
Sociology at Hei.dlel>erg. In her in-
formal and interesting talk, Professor
Baum made comparisons between the
Uemnam and the Ame'dean universi-
ties. • • •
At a meeting of Press Board, Tues·
day, October 13, Elsie Nelson '33, be-
came President of the organization.
(Continlled on page 4, collman- 2)
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Savings Bank of New London
63 )[ail1 sr.
).'0011.11In age, Firth tn srae In
Counecucut.
Deposits In ULis Big, SlI"Ong, FrlendJ)'
Ba nk gtve assurance or Income with
Sccurlt)' of Service
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RA.~GES
300 Bank Street New London, Conn.
Sports Attire Afternoon Gowns
Evening Gowns Evening "'raps
Tea Dance Gowns
The Jaunty "\\'hlte Fur Bunny Jacket
236
The Woman's
State SO·eeL
New London,
9518
Shoppe
Phone
Conn.
SPECIAL
LINES
OF
FALL STYLES
TO SELL AT
$5.00 and $6.00
WALKOVER
SHOE STORE
2:n State Stt-ec.t
ALLING RUBBER CO.
Sporting Goods
and Equipment
CTJARK'S BEAUTY PARLOn.
PEARL S, HOPKINS
Permanent vVaving and All BI·anches
of Beauty Culture
17 Union St.l'eet Phone 7458
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Books at' all Publishct·s
011'(109,Gifts, SI.HLloncl'Y
CII·cu!aUJlg Lilll'al·)' (P"omluent)
MERIDli\.N AN]) OHUIlCH S'I'S,
PHONE 8802
Permanent Waving, Marcelling, Hail"
Bobbing, ,F'acials, Finger Waving,
Hair and Scalp Treatment
CROWN BEAUTY SHOP
Enll'ance Crown Theatre Lobby
Telephone 9906
20% OFF WITH THIS AD
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
i-\ mo(1Cl'1l pel'rectlr equipped
DarLiglJt. SIlOI) offe1ing COutplcte
Hail· and I'-uclal TreatmCnts
EugellO Pel'UUUlcnt \Va ,;lng
Fl.nest Appa.t'atus
ExpeJ't IJIcensed Operators
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
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And how many Ieet ha ve you
knitted on your blanket t
The Sunday visitors in the Libe
are always somewhat of a surprise.
They wander about so vaguely and
the boom of a. masculine whisper is
certainly unexpected.
The Thm"sday Afternoon Club met
in Brnn f crrt for tea. It knitted and
sewed nnd discussed the problems of
Ir-ig-ldnlr-e, sntnacn, and other- scandal.
Families will be amazed at the in-
Creased n umber- of bath towels in the
la u ndr ....case. The cause is not nd'ded
cleanliness, but hig'g-er and better
knitting ,
The Victrola in 1'h:1mes lounge ran
riot the other- night and alar-med the
smokers out of th ei r- a rter d in ne r
apathy.
Some neopte have Post Office boxes
with combinaUons of great portent.
In tnusu-auon we offer K p and
B O.
we heal' that Goofy Rose doesn't
lik e to be cane.t Goofy. wen, Goofy,
that's too bad Goofy. Rcally Goofy,
we're nwfully sorry, Goofy. Can we
do anything l'lbout it, Goofy?
In case you ha\'en't heard, Senior
Pictures have come. 'we are so sick
of looking at ourselves that we rather
hope a mouse will decide to make
a mcal of them. It is interesting to
observe that what we thought 'Was
"just a suggestion of a smile" turned
out to be a tooth paste ad.
There are those of us who have had
the embm-ra samg experience of show-
ing OUt' pho tng-rn.pha to trtends and
having them ask who the person is.
'I'his is »arttcutartv upsetting when
you had considered the picture quite
tla t terin g.
Exhibits, exhibits at the tea house
and not a cent to spare.
Oh, upnerctassmen blring your dn-
formal finery fro-m the closet and pre-
par-e to attack the new ma.terial from
'westvan. YAle and oth er points, which
the Freshmen will irrtr-odru ce at the
Service I...eag ue tonight!
The touches of rresh paint about
the campus, tempt one sorely. It is
such fu.n co sstick one's finger in and
prove that it is wrt paint.
It grieves us to Lhink that hand-
made sweaters may supersede the
lovely sweat shirt, the mOS't attrac-
tivc part of any college w~ll'dt'obe,
Exchanges
Here is a bit or news that might
intel'€'~t that worried '33 who held
fOl'th in 1"l'ee Speech. There are evi-
(lently othet's who feel sympathetic-
al1y inclined towanl those hard 'W'orl(-
ing Seniors!
" comes a gl'atifying announce-
ment [rom Lhe Department of Physi-
cal Ed ucation to the effect that qual-
ified Seniol'S may be cxempt from
gym. We welcome the decision
on the part of the gym department
with gratitude, because we hope that
it means U l'elaxation, on their part,
of rules which have been fal' too un-
adapted in their stringency, to the
Ill'esent needs o[ college students,"
-'1'lIc Ba.nwnl Bllliciin.
Andl here's a chance to dl'op a w01'd
or two of advice to new students.
Don't be a "grind"--enter into ali the
student organizations and extra-cur-
ricular activities, Be a big, broad~
minded colleg.e woman!
"Ed ucators have told us that col-
l€g'c is .the l)lace where we acquire
those ha,bits of mind and principles
of conduct. andl that distinctiveness of
mannel' by which al'e lives are di-
rected college is a place wheve
boys and gids .. ma.y leal'n to live.
But the phra.<;:o "learn to live" can
have little meaning except as the stu-
dent cultivates the aTt of "how to
live" within the walls of his alma
mater. TelJ me what a man does with
his leisUI'e time and I ca.n tell you
the valuc of his education."
-'l'hc Pioneer,
'Ve nevcl' would have believcd it!
"Empl'ess Eugenie Ill'obably did not
foresee anything so unromantic for
the future of America as the prob-
lem of the wheat surplus. But in hel'
own inimitable way she orfered the
solution to tha.t burning question.
And for that economists will be
cternally grateful. ,Vhen the Em-
press set a fashion charming enough
to make even the modistes of 1931
hcl' disciples, she made women sigh
romantically and farmers chuckle
happily. Eugenie decreed that we
should go feminine fJ'om the soles of
our dainty feet to the crowns of OUl'
pretty heads (black felt with white
ostl'ich plumes), And she incidently
decreed that we acquire a whole n€w
set of plensing curves to nil out the
fashionable gowns. No longer ,do we
concentl'ate on being slim and on
eating lamb chops and pinea.pple. We
now indulge ourselves with cereals,
bread, cal~es and muffins in a frantic
attempt to go in and come out in all
'the Ilt'Oper places. And so the wheat
surplus vanishes; in fact, ~ve must
hastily raioo morc wheat and improve
agl'icultural methods. 'I'he Empl'ess
Eugenie tractor is soon to be dedi-
cat€d amidst a flul'l"Y of ostl'ich
feath-ers."-'I'he Barnard HI/ltefin.
"A's"
(With profuse apologies to Ml',
Kilmer. May he rest in peace and
neV€l' know of th.e foolish parodies
written on his poem.)
"I know that I shail never say,
'Oh, look! :ge really gave me A!'
An A in red or purple inl\:-
(They come in crayon, too, I think.)
An A with comments undernoeath
That are the victor's laurel wreath.
An A that merits bended knees
}<'rom E's and 1"'s and, L N. C.'s.
Upon \'lhose earning honor comes
,"Vhose abscnce is a shock-to some,
P-oems al'e made by fool~, they say,
But only brains can make an A."
-'I'hc Alaba1ni(/}/..
1\11'. HarrisO!n F'l'eemrun. of Ha'l1:for(4,
Conn., \\"as l'eeellltly 'e'Iected chairmam
of the Board of '1'~',ustees, ,]I,{,r,G.eorge
PalmeJ.' resigned this office because of
ill health. -=-_.,----=- __ ~
Tonight Service League will hO'ld its
fu"St infO'r'mail dallice of vhe season,
VirginJa Swan is in charge of the af-
fain' and lis being a'SSisteodby the oth~
officers of the League, Dr. arnd Mrs,
Erb, and Dr, anld. Mrs, Morris wilL be
in the receiving lin:e. The Yale Bull-
(logs will furnish the musli.c,
OLUBWOMEN CONVENE
(Gonclttded from page 3, column S)
Ruth Jones '34, was elected Secl''8tary
l1Jotake the place of Joean Permocl< '33,
whlo resigned to accept the posit'ion of
managing -editor. New membel'S of
Pre!>"'s Boa:rd rure Natilie Ide '33, and
Virginia Stevenson '33,
BITS OF INTEREST
Ohio leads all the states in the
number of colleges. It has 41. New
York has 40, Pennsylvania 38, and
Itunote 23.
It is with pleasure that we see am-
bitious attempts to interest the stu-
dents in the orga nlzat ton of an or-
chestra,
Tr-you ts ru-e being conducted by
Xf'lrs, in order to add new members
to the starts.
YELLOW CAB COMPANY
Phone 4321
CLEANERS
AND DYERS
~ .MUIl
\ «Otcancrs ror fussy folks"
\VOmcn's Apparel a SpccJnlty
WOIUOlANsrrD:>-SERVlOE
PHJCE
WE CALL AND DELIVER
201 Main se., Phonc 2-Hl88
ABBY'S
114State St., New London, Conn.
THE MODERN SPECIALTY
. SHOPPE
The Mecca for College Girls
Connecticut College Class of '35
"Ve welcome you and cordially invite
you to see OUI' extraordinary line of
Junior and Misses' 1"al1 1"rocl{s.
High Cla£s Fashions of distinction for
Daytim,e, Afternoon and' Evening.
We also ask you to visit our Separate
Budget Departmen,t at prices $6.75
and $10.75. In keeping with the fact
that economy is no\\' smart socially at
Paramount Dress Parlors
3:~0 SUl.tc Stlooot
Oppositc Gar(lc TheaU'c
Ncw London, Conn.
I»EK...o.A.lllM-".,O 'TT7>n7
$ H 0 P3
l! sUTE it
SMART HATS BTJOUSES
DRESSES - SUITS
Ncxt to Crown Theatre
LINCOLN STEFFENS
HIS AUTOBIOGRAPHY
complete in one volume
$3.75
Ask about our
CmCUJ.JA'l'ThTG LIDRARY
Connecticut College Bookshop
CONFECTIONEU AND CATERER
Special Dinncr Evcr'}' E,·ell.1ng
S5c
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
121 State St.
L A DIE s
RIDli'loTGBREECHES
rcxrr JERSEY SUITS
](::\'1'1'~lESH SUITS
TATE AND NEILAN
Hatters and Furnishers
Read liTHE DAY"
E:\Stc.'U Connecticut's I..c;:lllillg
Evening Newspaper'
DELIVEBED A'r 'IRE COLLEGE
'I'hone 3341
Perry & Stone, Inc.
Jewelers stnce 1865
STA'.l'JOXEH¥ LEf\THER GOODS
NOVEIfiTlES
296 Suuc StI'ect
COMPLBlEN'l'S OF
STARR BROS.
J.JOwest Prices in New London
Toilet Preparations
Duofold Pencils & l>ens
\Vhltmall Candles
C}'lIthia Swccts
The Nichols & Harris Company
DRU GGIS'l'S 119 Sutte St.
THE SOMERSET SHOP, INC.
GIFTS OF DIS'.rINCTION
])EOORA'l'IONS
ClROUL;\'nNG LIBRARY
TeIel)holle 2-1212
238 St..ate Sti'CCt, New London, Conn,
Party Flowers and
Corsages at
jfishe;r, jflorist
PLA ..iVTS AND FLOWERS AS GIFTS
BY UAIL TO ALL THE WORLD
335S-Phones-3359
